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CONTACT FOR
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"Play for a purpose, 
sponsor for a cause

where everyone's a champion."
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Karnataka 560025



Deepa Academy For The Differently Abled, a charitable
society registered under karnataka societies registration act
1960, dedicated to education, empowering and supporting
visually impaired individuals in our community. For 17 years
our organization has been working tirelessly to improve the
lives of the visually impaired by providing various
educational, vocational, sports training and rehabilitative
services.

ABOUT DEEPA ACADEMY

Deepa Sports Club has been actively involved in promoting
sports and fostering a passion for different sports like
cricket, football and other indian sports within our
community. Over the years, we have witnessed significant
growth in the number of young talents aspiring to play the
beautiful games, and we are committed to providing them
with a platform to showcase their skills and passion for the
sports.

ABOUT DEEPA SPORTS CLUB



SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES & BENEFITS

W H Y  S P O N S O R ?

Unlock the power of partnership by sponsoring our Indian Super League football tournament. Your support will not only elevate the excitement of the event but also
contribute to community engagement and the growth of the sport in our region. Join us in creating a memorable experience that resonates far beyond the pitch.

TITLE SPONSOR
Slot: One

Sponshorship Amount: INR 5 Lakhs
One Team Entry Fee
The league will be co-Branded in all communications
Player Jersey branding
Parameter boards - 10 boards of 3X10
10X10 Canopy Stall on all days
Banners at the venue on all days - 3
Mass media coverage on radio & other media
Announcement as a Co-Brand during press meets
Prominent Display of the logo at awards backdrops
Invitation for inauguration and awards distribution ceremony 

PLATINUM SPONSOR
Slot: Two

Sponshorship Amount: INR 2.5 Lakhs
One Team Entry Fee
Player Jersey Sleeves branding 
10X10 Canopy Stall on all days
Banners at the venue on all days - 2
Mass media coverage on radio & other media
Announcement as a Platinum Sponsor during press meets
Prominent Display of the logo at awards backdrops
Invitation for inauguration and awards distribution ceremony 

GOLD SPONSOR
Slot: Three

Sponshorship Amount: INR 1.5 Lakhs
One Team Entry Fee
Player Jersey Pant/Trousers 
Banners at the venue on all days - 2
Mass media coverage on radio & other media
Announcement as a Co-Brand during press meets
Prominent Display of the logo at awards backdrops
Invitation for inauguration and awards distribution ceremony 

OTHER SPONSORSHIPS
Food Sponsorship: INR 3 lakhs
Accomudation Sponsorship: 
Cash Awards Sponsorships: Winners INR 1 Lakh, Runner INR 75 K
Man of the Tournament: INR 25K
Best Scorer:  INR 10K
Best Defender: INR10K
Best Keeper: INR 10K
Emerging Player: 10K
Energy Partners
Media Partners
Merchandise Partner



O U R  A P P E A L

43
Matches

4
Days

INDIAN FOOTBALL LEAGUE 
HIGHLIGHTS

PRIZE MONEY & TROPHY

Winners' 1st Prize:
INR 1,00,000

Runners' 2nd Prize:
INR 50,000

10
Teams

2
Groups

160+
Players

Dear Potential Sponsor,

We are thrilled to invite you to become a vital part of our upcoming Indian
Football League 2023. This event isn't just about the sport—it's about
fostering community spirit, promoting healthy competition, and inspiring
the next generation of athletes.

By partnering with us as a sponsor, you'll be aligning your brand with the
values of teamwork, dedication, and excellence that football represents.
Your support will not only ensure the success of the tournament but also
enable us to enhance the overall experience for participants and spectators
alike.

With your sponsorship, we can provide top-notch facilities, exciting prizes,
and a dynamic atmosphere that will leave a lasting impression on everyone
involved.

Join us in making a difference, on and off the field. Together, we can create
an event that resonates far beyond the final whistle and leaves a positive
legacy in our community. Let's kick off something unforgettable—sponsor
our Indian Football League today.

Thank you for considering this opportunity. We look forward to discussing
how we can collaborate to make this tournament a remarkable success.

Thank You

Sri R S Shantharam
Founder & General Secretary
Deepa Academy For The Differently Abled


